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team ' what,willitecomo ofyou! Pray toGod,
Fardorongha prey h;o-hlm. No ens alit* Clo 2 . THE DEMOCItAT
change
today, to.get 11'4216* • (lireititioie tia--X'artheitri
heart frora thatentiodmoney.: _,D tuan'eloante 'Pentaylvaitaertow Copies Ilireekly,e,.-

ha till you, but I do,bekaae Vue
es ll lutort-OW -

dutto•
pray 051eb#1 titnes,at" tebeckl4MlA

we
•

sWe best edifice; father. Yaler e-oufNget:
saidthe sons-as,he helpedthe trembling old
man to his seat. I
-"An' who-bid yen thin to-go•to lavishboa'
trthat way!' said ho turning snappishly to
Honor, and :elapsing again into the . peevish
epirit ofavarice; , "Savoro' Heaven,butyou'll
MUe;mwoman, afore you' have done winme!
hiow can I standit, to have my. harttearned
---=.-kti`ifer *hat', to tortillnOteart from
nioney.ll,dora wan'.t

wish it! Honey rhavoino
nothire—nothhal.—an'Ifthere'slittit bather de.

tried firme,VII histaritid'yet....an hi it rainy
"tondher to rebblnl me the, Way yon'tis de;

ills ii4o7eititibi.a her-luonia' ond leoked e 1tfeWarda--' heaven itr silence,
Bing-14-11eacuaeipalqloya p-aboa ont ttijoin
l'ilen4gAtint hie labor, %%nth whim-hehadnot'raitlO•hak'dey.--'''BrieflYand, with it-,Heavy

tt-lfe Cbrennmiested to hint‘the nisseettext,
lid Wine Of Ms-father's 'interferetteepßE asked
his opinion as to how heshould, condnet inn*
selfunder- 'circumstances'so disastrons'ta
hapPirosasand prospects. Bartle idvised hint

05ekrutother' interview 'with Una, and for
thailtupeati,,offered, a*before, to ascertain,

tit.thenoarae of that evening, at-which'time
and+pltite-, she- would, seehim,
(ion, in itselfso nitnral; mei adopted; and let
Connor felt, with .peculiar ;wideness, the'pain
ur,itioisituntion in which ho weeeplaced;le
maaill*ed•little,tendency to.ennversation; and
the inningConsequently Thematically Odin',
silenCe. '

•
• Do*, however, arrived, andBartle prepalitf

himselfto,execute, the somewhat difficultcam':
mission he had so obligingly undertaken.. Ho
uppeared, however; to havecaught eportion !ff
c•lnnor's despondency,for, when about to set
ncticho. *aid that he felt his 'epirits sunk and
loelancholly .; just,' he .scided; some'mis.-
fortnoe,,Donnor,. was- afore either Or. both "of
tie ; formy part rd. Mao tny_ thrit'things
%%into ashaughran oneway, or the ether;an'
CI-tr. you'll never . call Una, (O'Brienyeti' Wife.
.'Battle:.replied the other, only wantyen

to .du my message; an' not to ,be mophespin'
ill-i•bad news comes too sten, without' your
tellin' us of it oforehand. God knowe;Bartle
dear, I'm distressed enough as it is, and won't
my -spirits to be kept up rathei than pat

•

',No,_donnor, but yon , want somethins to
divanyour mind off this besinesseltogethiy,
for s while;an' upon my senates it u'd be a
charity for some friend to ,give you _a._ fresh
piece of fon to think of—eo keep np ymir
heart, how do, yen know; but I may do that ,
attach for you myself! But I wantl you to
fend me the loan of a pair of shoes; divil a
titther.of these will be together soon, barren' '
I zetthem mendedin time; yiin can't begnidge.
that, any how, an' me, wearin'- them on your
business.'

'Nonsense'man—to be sure I will; stop
an'-I'll bring them out to , you in half a tthake.'

lie = accordingly u&..ed a pair . of shoes,
ne.irly new, and tol. Bartle that if he bakno
objection to accept of themas a. present, he-
tuight,consider them as his own. , •

'This conversation took place in Fardoi-
ongba's barn, where Flanagan; always slept,

:cut kept his small deal trunk. , •
He paused for a moment when this good-

rnatured•offer waslnade to him; but sot it was
dark no partientar exmossioacovaabo discov-
ered on his countenance.

•

•No aaid•he vehemently; '•may r
perditioniflonghtl—Cennor—ConnosfrDon-
oven,—you'd turn the

"

•
- Hat, Bartle,.don't berangry—whin I offer-
ed ther I didn' mane to give you-,the slight-
est-off ice ; it's enough for you to 101 l me
-Yon wont here them without gettin into a
pc.

• Have what? what are you apakin':aboutr
"Why—about the shoes; what else'

• 'Yes, faith, sure enough—well. ay, the
shUes-l—don'tthink of it, Connor—l'm hasty,
too much eio, indeed, an' that's my fault - I'm
'like all good natured people In that, respect;
hoe-ere-A I'll bony them for a day ortwo, till

get my own patched op some way. But,
death afire . why did you get at this season o'
the year three rows ofsparables in the'soles o'
Them
-' "-Bekaa° they last longer, or coorse;- and
now, Battle, be off, and don't let tho.grass
grow under your feet till I seeyou again.'

- (To be Continued.)
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State-ElastiOn; Tuesday;.ooo-
bearl2th,' • •

Who. Got It Up
. . ,

tWe suppose our readers'are anxious to be
informed as to the persons who are the front
leiulers :in the Tilarelitellt to.bring,, Mr. Sher-
wOod inter the.field forRepresentative. We
will proceed togive them thq information.

.11t conversatinni.with Azor lathroltandDr.
DimOck of this Boirongh;we hive elicited this
stilt° Of things.. , TM's, is ' their Own story
TheY, inconneition with ThomaS Johnson,got
everything in readiness tobringAlr. Sherwood
into the field, provided he could be-persuaded
pi taker that step: Nobody but thentselres,l

one,''.hati -any itiOWledgq of the af-

fair till it laadteem perfected .by the Doctor 1going about ;the cotmtr acid gettiivz, a paper
signed,calling on Mr.-ShillyOod to come forth
and abidOthe call of his coimirynien.' After
they bad got everything,ready, and the dela- 1
lation was about to depart to -wait on Mr.
Sherwood, the Doctor snys 'tie called on lips

biother4n-law, Mr.Post; and informed,bin of

Ithat they were doing, and asked him if they
would support the=movement. JJ. Mr. Post
piemptlf informed him that they.Weitld, and
then, with these-as-sitrances,-they,winit to Mr.
Sll,erivoOkao,ptevalled: on him to giVe thUin
the'..use of his. name. ; Mr. Lathrop, : in -the
Mean tithe, going to. Friendivillie 'and•taking
Mr. Glidden -along.' '1

, ` •
j The reasonsqssignedi amount it.Su.tslatiee

to these That theConvention was all wrong
in thenomination,and it mustbecrighttd. ;To
tr ts it seems a little`singulat, that the Cornen.
tan,'compOied of fifty:AimDelegnies,-did not
,nnderstand the wants and feelings of the peo-
ple of the county and of the Democracy quite
as well-as Oese three Uteri, not' one of-whom
has' acted iniariablYwith the for the.past
five yestn. If:the Democratic party of this
county must bit governqd by these men, then
indeed - are rietnociatieJ prig'riples at a. dis-
&mut.

Judge Woodward..
, Below we published a letter from -ledge
'Woodward to the officersof , the Convention,
'rerepting the nomination of Judge (lithe Su-
,2renico Court. will,be :obseried. that he.
Tiny; sense of delicazy that' all Will
reciate, deemed at the earliest; perssible,mo-
*lent, hisposition on the.Electoral Ticket. It

•will devolve on theState Central Committee,
- to till his place'on that ticket: -

Wilkeihane, Aug. sp,
Gentlemen:—Ydnr letter ,of the Nth inst.

'announcing toynominationby, the Demomatic
Convention as a candidate for-Juke of the
empreme Courthas been received:

Tuoivell acquainted with the labors ,and;
responsibilities of -that impeltint office, to.see.k
yr greatly- todesireit, I feel nevertheless! DIM

willing to decline a unanimous nomination by-
.vo respectable.* body of citizensas , the:late
Convention. Iaccept' the :nomination;. there.
forewith grateful acknowledgements to the
members of the ConventiOn fur the honorcon.

lerred,

. Our 14431414:4. the •Dtictor, recl.4 meek. lig-.
grieved because people infer that his mat
anxiety to defeats arisesfrom hisfamily cemnoctien to the President *if •the Bank.- Now,
for oiWt.own part, we have not questioned hisMotives, and have"no disposition todo so, for.
wo do not earn What they are. It is rerynatm,
ral that people .11Muld draw the inferencit they
do; and: =Mot; be're:s46l'l3lbl° for
May hare man ,inotive;end brothCi-in-law;
the venerable; Ex-President of the Bank:ano-
ther. Certainly, We one cad doubt the mo-
tives of the tatter persen;-end if the Doctor
has'really 'no; connection with' hire, he has no
right -to complain. .becausepeople acton,the
motives of his brother-in-law, if they do noti
attributeVie same to hint

Me_ssri,UthiePSid say they can-
not be respoMdbio for.witat tho . Bank.surio-diem do against us; and on the same princi-
ple, we cannot w resp_onsiblo for what the
theusandief AntiBank Stribaferd de against
,_thPIP;•• can..see no ,ether.fray for; Messrs.
Dimock and Lathmithan 0. oppose us for
their eivitriaionsiwhatererthey be ;• but when
otbeiMerf faisebOod and -motley,
for ether'reiMorta, 'Muitericct these
"men will be exposed.,..i •

„

Under the impression that my.name,cm.,ght
not to be before the 'people at the same tune
for two-distinct public trusts, I avail myself of
`this opportunity to resign my position on the
Eiectond.Ticketasioni3 of theSenatorial Elec-
tors, and I beg you'advisethe Standing Coln-
tnittee ttereot or toiakii such othernteasures

the 'premtlesarfmaybetzecessary and prep-
.:,

lam gentlemen with high regard,
Your obedient servant •

• • Woonwann.
TO.CoI. 11.D. Wrighti, President; Hon. Gee:

.Seeretity ef-. Democratic Con-
' *-*Uti/0..,

-

• '

Hon. 4. A='Grow;
Sosguehinna Catinty, has proved byi

~ justamass hovi,ivorthy 'he is oftheir' esteem
• ;and support: He;can refer with" pride'to-his

votes inCongress, as being a fall.realization
of all this° hopes which werehased upon his
Aleutian to Congress,bythe Demacracy of this

. County and oftheDistriat.. ainoricot
:universal faithlessness, true and steadfastWhen
-Tensii9t most aliorindislihe Las Preserved his

;.slntsgrity imidstill the Seductions an d•lntrig.
nes which. pi withso muchforte Aron pub-

inn atWitibington. inini to say
bita;that lib) innuesa-and cinsdateney-have

-i'made himst'iiorthy successor of his
`••• sor;-Iti the position he has anably fibs

Aucceissi ls_beyonsi `ti.uestion—thst' &lA, to
,eothpetitor, ' is na great = doidit;:24B'we.ilisro.7et-heard'iat.-•no Whik,inxionir forAbe'

empty lionai ortiettig 44ali''Ytifen.-4!SPcsier.

" •WO•hlivcr? aPPrehensimisfq tha result=
Yije'dcin't balky!) thatthiDemocratic party.ofthis count' 'enn hiinght;ioatkii!..pilsoo4 In
any manner,by such.Democrats 0,1;,4*0 1;
Itimo*, and lohnson,in league with the Mont-
TOSO •Whikei; noir do hello* that' the.
whole Whig,partyof t 'he prop:
. ,erraidtool etilh-Ditifc4.'„ s In3thii4444w*tole .tte.ed its he airsfit; do,vote daiiha, die
reete and pledges that they,4llVlie* must
thinitiery,liftli.or. iinititinddife*gltt,suffrage, *ll**.iOliw.24lieln.ieh* be:hargable4*0a1d,.13y. Inindtede. to serve . the
80fishVTP,Pses er44- iilert•-'l'Wdlitteirisl4:*theieliniiiirielfan upristngof the eiti"zees J?tthiaBounty 'at-the 11e4 6166h, iteadiainai." aim*I:atii2l‘ •

'

(vomiters and their schemes.
PaskrautiAina put opb-roldae,-Wargo

IVO, tura rwt4.le4 in. San FpuTited atout
4611ar per aozen. • -2;

Tru , --4it.Aiiibtehowi • Eer The 'fi.eguter publishca the card 4)

„„
Dr Wells of Wyoming county forRepresen.

~Ommt tho ,_.-..-:r rtod to the "ent'! tative. IfOlrelis anthonzos -,tte to•say_.that
,tretwllt4 ;„, • ' irilitglips,for thepurpoot taiwin,altb a; aamgda :te &,, any ditigefdioi„,
of gllogA 4., •to tritrejlegiquista work, la ,aiDaiiii,kiria H. Ogden we4td him,
to, taliittliptilhi whBlidiatriet repudiates the and from liwil:',,rc prepatatirints andpentuasidn!,
nr'l4l4olk ' Aufriio_,.T4l.) telt over sulk he yielded; iatf-that on}e arid findieg
of 131°31" of the 'lm'llewaerats in• the c°un• what kind of companybolted got into, he will
ty, who bey sayate engagedin the nrovement,

4 , ~ by no meantstand the fire. Ho says he never
I?°i!Vii..-Veall.i.her e he 2l2-Plit P h..., 4,,g-t-v- 44 ?! w-"-'" sent hiscard to theRegister andnever intendwhorh iit .n, ,',...g„Lng:: -„L"-...—ii„, 11°,6;4,4e,iiincy A edit should.be, published #l9llTi .I!4d..roluests
'''''''-'9°.-- "----_i_ ---''' '7' "...- f.'7.' ' .11:i to make 'this statement.' 0,- poorbolte4 !

will notIsup ort IMIL DT conversation with
some efttlies gefitienten, they addthey wouldThreein a row—-,

sooner vote ran honest Whig,.than for Ur:
Shertvoo des the present eirittinstarices.'
It hai: IttelyrepSltted •sthatAtaredifer"

Catch 'ern and mark'em and let 'em goI!"

or the: liryir ' big Deniocrat willnot"'support
!hi; l'nomifiet on,.and. thiitbe'wholeof ,Wye 7rol4Celunt .y,twill bolt.'ttr, ii have 4 letterfromil. the editer:o 414.paper, from:Which act nrake

1thefollOnin extract.:',Theletterweiaddieis-

1.111 t, • ; ;
;

a ',aU bait) nedel! iatii 1, should
-reenallrand-throngliniy,paper,
e tat testiee-to regard it" as IL
any thing to that,import wt.

II can toricerito 4f di) possibie•Cim-
,,wcnild ;ot,cciald,arise! to preccnt
nglbu avai* raid cordial ear

• .

* «I *1
i oppialso lonI andyou did.

1
sa..Anna, an
telly.false...angency-thiame from gir
Port ,7'4 '"
;We'taiit

' respoctAbleiIsaying that
hailed with
ey of that .,

been
it is

4 j'd
,

fr om. 43111 ,,a
itizenaz of,ffiryoming qounty, mit

Ine.nomination. could have .benie
noie'eatisfadien by thelTetrreeta
runty,. and !hat, Mr-phase' ill

Clio .largost plajoritla.s, that. has
county sor.yeara. Trutt',

'Bailie reed- •
"to sdenmulate the •

• •

pramki of =Ninny.," • '

tureiloo, is the-report. that
rL nt,§ullivart county, and
one; kithOrriig part propri

nopiriFitiem. I ,'3lichre
egnfoiev3; I*.aetivo

'r.etedtor Mr. Chloe in the
into lkiylert . was In Mont-

Iminationr and. saic!). publicly
In 3 but ono aido to tba.con.
44ty„had, that the majority
uld be at ,least—.4so—;.-th'at

.1"; - ••-

CV' Mies hcipo'thefollriiiinglirticre; in;con.."
nettlotrwith-thireitnietfronra-letterpablisk-
od in another collimnovill.:satisfy the iliadr,
gaiiizefa' in

1

reibiend to N4riomingionsty.t•-
'We take the. article front Ihp.AryomingDeoi- I
ocrat of .tuesday.. last. and' o**--aay

•

whst yen thinly ofthe Mem who,luive'relicrrted
ihnfthatirsper,would notsiipperi'lltrjetinSfs
nomination. •"."

E. B. CRAsir Esq.—Dir. readeri
Will observe by the proceedings of the-ltepre7
sentativo„Conference, ra the-Detnoerntic, nomi-
nee fur Represeatative ,of thi;al4islaict,:from
atimprehanna courity. orie"or the.able
and fearless editors ofthat aterlindclerroicritli
yelper, the Itlontrese?pamopost., Mr:o4So
hasrendered.thePartyimportanthigh-toned, honorable gentlernarr, Of;fine abtli-
ties,:both ainivriter and Speaker, and is, jrist-
ly entitled to thehearty supportof evork
pont -thediariet. cit will affdrit. us :great
pleasnro,to,contribsteinni effSrts 46.gw0 him

triumphant elt:ction,
hoard, any expression, and ire liars had conildr
crable oppertonity.of,hearirig, we, have ye '.to
find the first Democrat. that doeilnot

approve of the_ selection -ofIStr.Thase:on
the_ part of 'nor &serial:num county dein&
onnic,friends—and,ttiCY will manifest theiriip-
proval, at 'the ballot boa'. isstrongertOrtiis'llian
we e4ll _ ' •

Waarot -a Democrat,ihO (t.Ointfy,,wlio
would not mole the that

,

,tiory many: ottlio IN,l4gs.would do the „same.

It is au'
thli Veit
oriposition
report.
two yeFs,
not becon
placi of . 1;
hindreds of

ow '..thOy'
ini to.aee to what silt y resorts

'icily of bolt —eriaididriyeu;in theirMr:thake: • Atating °theta they
hehus„resided, in the.cOunty but,-
Amora bare-faced:falsebood could
eked, for this county- ha4.been his
thened 'for thepast LtAil' .'.ea.r . as

• ":

Again,' l Ojr- saythat he is too yoUttgliat
he is 'a: Well, it-is true that lie id'a
young man.' But what, we inquir,e,.ii tho'no-
cessity befoie :we .este. give, alma a
place Orr pectability and truiti jtii,a.s we
ceasider,.e IY, to attest his integrity,' his firm-ness; and 'isability.: And 31r.pheso we
have who has demonStmted the pus.
session of
thopast A
paper are
plc's wa
batted th
daily the
though a-:
malignant
acme, pers,
thelead',.
ler down,
the Legisl
risburg du

thess::qualities pretty thoroughly
voyears, as:all the -"readers of his
ware. He hae stood, on the peo-

i-tower, and has milliachlugly com-
oppositionparty,lind morn. espe-
windling monopoly of Mentrosa;
Bed Avith•the bitterest:venality and

,And such :is hia acquaint-
malty and by correspondence, with
Men of the State', from goy.' Big-

- •
.• .•

Lire oF,Gex. FaAaPila P,lERCE,by a la-

id Ilawthorne, author of"TwICO Toid Tr4a,"
tho' `ScarlOt ,Lotter," "Ticknor, Rfad
and Itieldi,-Boston, Miss.: 371.cents in Pa,ter
coircra, and 50 cents in. Muslin Minding,With
a liberal discount. to,those who 'buy. to 4011,

—ctilie-riciriOntiie'p he,formed with
toe by being, Revel:al weeks,at Har-

The.ali

glholastsession,llutt he came
fail to be
ger:, witc;
self.

;that an entire strati-
-10. t'hapiiiin 14104 olderthan him.

lia.sbeen perused

, . .think'him too young;: Was, not
lion that nominated himaseapahle

f liii'qUalificationi:, and his Suitable
essrs. Lathrop; Dimock, Glidden
len Mr. Grow _was elected to Con
gas less'thin two years older than is
now, They uSisi. the, same tbinitiinalted him "the' school-boy

But the
the ConveI
t o judge'

..ae:above.Biograp
its with that licclp intevest,andple4sure
Awakes ittfeoist4 theteclil,2;:of inty-of4lr.'ll;mv-
illoqiq's works. aclas!m4ta, of
Gen..l!ierco iFt owdoht,CollOge,:ana.bas
since been intimately acquainted with him„.•

age as B
Emma
greas he

Tltp tiork •e.empris:es!a tetiablo narrittiill of
the pincipal .eveitts'Of bis lifo4; and weifeel
satisOod, if it could halle .a.generai.ch•eulaiien;
that it w'onld-vindieate, his'eharacter froni the
alines his political Cieaties attempt toleap
epotibbn. , Get it, ohe4kalli :get it, if Res-
slide, and lead it'earefu.

ERE=

. .

Lrrt•TELL's LIVING Acs--=No.436—Contents
1. Louls'Phillipe at Home; 2.- Williain Stout;
3, James Logan of,rerinsylvania; 4, TheThil-
tan's Bear; 5 'lrishLawliarS and'Witnes'ses •

6, Transported for .Lite; Nernory 'end its
Caprice:al-8i Fragmentsfrom a 'Young-Wiife's

Caroline Chisliehri; 10, rrost-
oft.° .Sintfsti ;:•ll, Victor PaMph.:
let ; 12, The French ViTearyi. 13, Repudiating
States.of-Am'eriCa; Poetry.and ShOrt Artiides.
Published weekly by Littell & Co.,•BoSton,
at $6 n year, or 12"ets. •
at-no .next number commences !,new

volume of this periodical, the best- standard
work in tbo 'United States.'

The Caihplie Mirror; of Baltimore; shows
up one of •the demagogues 'who have .,Made
the detestable.app4l fur thenCatholic Note; in
as false and dishonest an electioneering docu-
ment as was'everprinted,-as follows i •

n,gninst

showed
by gicin!
before
And riU
cientme

"The people of this, county, then
teirOppreciation of "sehookboy"
aura larger majority than was ever

lied' in "this countvTot Congressman.
hUie:WO'lta'4l. a more able and effi-

,

abet than Mr.Prow!: .That is tiur
apPrehend, theywilt now treat the
lignersof 11in Chase , Every body,-

bat there is nota session of the,-.Lag
hat Ahern is not ascam ~cot tneiciliers
than Mi..-Chase. This . shows how

died 24, are foi'objections: •c'ey. ;My, tiMi ho tud'eatitied
loluments of tho.office. This• is de-
eireshing foi who • does not Iknow
!imbiber iof the Legiilature-geti back

)pekot,tuni loses nothing but his
well.t'' !rho ye rreipenses of

ring;togetherwith'he enonnous-
for'boahr ir.e4 utterly'melbas"

mann saying anything adequate.
and serviceu.. it is,cerMinly the
3bs office, pecuniarily, that a Per;

Way, we
same rn 1
knows th
ielature i
younger
hard irusl

Robinson:—We ,sutreied ',our-
selves a few days ago to read Ciyer-a""silebeh," ,
recently delivered by the creature whose bathe
Roma:our caption. ,:Tho-obje.ct of-this string
of low vulgarisms,—ls to, in;iiyct the Trish
Catholics how; to_ Vl3O atAhe tiPpronehing
Presidential eleetion.-- tWo.do not- intend to;
waste many wOnis.npon this rohi.erableimmi;
who seeks -to make •political'meichandize ;Of
his countrymen tt every,,election-that occurs;
for, unfortunately for him.. wek now him ,well.
The speech before us. is the inoit"constirti-
matepiece of,,puppyisit we-have ever read:—
-We -knew-not. what other, ()piglet., to-apPly,to
the unblushing impudence of such a-num,-
dertaking:to lecture Irish Catholics how they

! shall exercise a right, which they do not,value
as a matter, to,be, bought ankaold by pelitical
gamblers,,: At. one, time, there was a prospect.
of this Robinson securing for himself thn co-
fidence and respect; of-his countrymen, blitthe
nature of the -man soon manifested itself...is now regarded by Irishmen of'all,Partte—s, as
one *nip suited~to do .therlicty Work .Ofhis
paymasters, and consequently pnly_entitled. to
their most sovereign contempt.

.If Ur.; Robinson, chooses ,to ~derthe,,d,irty
work of ; wo .bileaveCatholics, and.Catholicity,ont„of his lecturesand speeches. Ile has no synipath,With

-leis-sympathy and,
are dispised„ ewes no -mere for Catholics,than tho,.best Derry.educated.piangeMan.in_
Ireland.- :This isour, opinion, and we, will
venture to say that every one ofpur iotempo-.
raries will endorse it," •

But t
to thee ..1

cidedly
that if a, This"seunds'isorore:

the
ono of yorniron-candor but -read the 'sliodeh whiehtis now

so industriously circulated by the Seottwhigs„
and the comment will not, be thought, tiovere.

alitOr ofthe Register, We 1)141,13170,
!at, maiprobably was unsinform-
,enorof Mr.Grow's-speech be.ore

COnvintion.;-,HO denounced no-
Iwning for Mail changes. Notat
)eueect some private inie4resent-.,
'theDepartntentby twoor three

COlitairied'fabie. Otcat'DiVnts;
xefferneo;to- himielf. This. was
10:4* 114)34 40140afory of

the county who exercised the

AroViCeir;••-,We jearli;04 the
nue imd Shop ,ofEmma) PEI44-
ipclaeopiivith contents,

'ed by fire 0 1,0 4tht 3 Stitem-,
*ife; anti seveli*dron

lith the"! -Tiobiktdooss

Gen,Sdott'andthiibrik .
•

,_
ington.—

Some of:the newspapers, ,says • the.Star, are busily engaged, in, comparing. Gen.
Scott, as a 'civilian._ with the Duke -of Well-
ington. Nothing could be more. unfortunate.
The Dube of,Wellingtoemas grotOtilitarY-
/ender. , There can by no doubt about that
fact. Bud it is just as unmistakable _point
in- history, thatbe was 000of thewort state*.
men in the whole catalogue of. British,celehri.
ties. Asa Prime Ministerive,was ..Weatc, im.
becile, uncertain, and; unpopular..boyond.all
expression: -. Ilekad -no definite. principlea,—,
lie knew nothiagolgovernmenL • He was a
stranger to the cotemon rodiinents ofpolitic%
E.v,errstep-lui.took- woe- a faux,pas, :Every
speech twined° was a blunder.. sacrificed
hisfriendi;inn ~weapons in the hands of.11tn
enemies ; tand' with _the most bonest,and patrir

intentions iri the limed, did ruore -iitijarr
to his' country'and the'giincral cause ofpublic.
liberty' then thel,worst abiblutists among the
ivorehippiinf of the policrof the ',l ! Holy-Alli.

We are, afraid that the editorial friend* of
Gen.-Scote ire'notviol. wilLveniellik modem
history. when they talc , a pride in conflating'
him to Wellington; Oreleis they doitinirony,
and could searcely, gtve tim a more Bevero.re.
butte. ',Wellington-44 arf-lriahman ;,)and yeti
atralstateetivan;_hihasever toadiedlt Ireland's
moist vehmonvaniagontsit,ileui.twer opt
posedPeery interest ofinland r-ortdrbatt,freoily-- assisted to "trample ;on her•rightd; enslave
herpeople, keep tier in bondage to:England,

. I -

114A.00s,,frilliC*Iigt.f.li#1 t!l4rsr
;110itP-*l?):*b§t-4.TuY4Ptipu.

VrT4e-railniWlfigiref Weatrietd,Coan;
',e3lng a 0 nastyPlate ofloup Clab.4

,destroy her trade,rein -her commereerhumili-
liteher independence, and make her whirelte-tvi,--dgrenknetior.t.weeplaiitt-chaine, poverty
aaidgettire-W Olean. the
friends of latineretHeattl lfT•heftreetn to day

They eippecOti re,jeke orcelti - I,Ttley
.itrti =el eetne, to'49l‘ :the vitas:Sion,they-irtnn
"finds instichji likeness.- ‘ViToWahlt anus oflit:.

' "But, more thtui.this: the rinktati Welling-
ton has been all his life, notoriously hostile to
the popular feeling and the !copular
When- thelteformilill.w.ces before.the Britleil
Parliament, proposing to eitend in a 'trifling
dagreethepopularintluence, biseppesition to
ii was do 'great' that, his rditiderted was mobbed
by the people; and Apsley House, in Picca-
dilly, besides the lower entrance to HydePark,

at-Ilydo-Parkeorner, has still its great win.
perlieMally shut, and its shutters still

.coated—xrith elleet-ireet to k0p. 14 the yen'

t_einieCer the- populace. ::

is bated 'by the masses,leiPaetoint , of deter-
Mined and olititinate•Aninity for very

liberiatlejlslighliiId!, resoluteresistance tit
eteryilring like aff,adirusaient of ptimilar rights

hidutter'ileiotion,to'iheintereds ef the
nristocraty; endlilis bold hatred Of'everyMen
and 'piety doetrini leaningWider& o'reecligni.
eon of sympathy the the million:. Is General
Seottieak suchti character? DOlrid fileadsae !tu!lly. mean to,confess thatlic has feliteris
ko4ll?ter-
tains ophdons.mi intent* hastiVect
freetiorkand the popular varpittbiali
...!'These ortestions by tie *Mid Irisignifil
ant:':When eandidatttlar;pitbile 'effiee' is
likened than fittitMdin'the,'eltitinielitif "Of
theiWericli ttidliOlirtti presumed. that'the

' latter's life and character lins beim itdiimedfct
159intiief strong inieenbiniten; 'nnd
are contplite i alhnali'eat"tespeefp°'and;faith-
ful in Ovary. &attire: ri this-view GeraiSeett
M nat. ffai lenihrs;if tirade& befdre,MOthil-

- elms-es san:Aineiican. "copy; of Duke'.Oti,Well.
ington'; he Medi 'fall "fearful ly;; in the.pdblic
estimation;oratleast inthe °Stitt:MllOnontio
massed 'orthe' 'A Meiioit eyple, if they, 'Obi.,
dist(his holdinghintup mtotihterliait'of,the
blundering, ig,nortuit; piillidididi'pOlitet. hat-
Mgold Duke ofWellingtoM'Whoie'enly mer-
it is hiti.great' fault is his utter'iportinceoral
statestuanshili, 'cad hismid enmity' :towards
popular. prirtiegesfarei!Valei.

From gm'AlimayAria , .

Further Testimony in Th thee-
tien of,GeneralTietc:Of

_Leiter:ire= a N Hampshire.. Cistisaiic to his
• nephew in IVesl. Troy, • , 3, • ~!

:. .. , Lisbnm-N. 11.,_Ang.;,2t,•18512:' .
• • You asked.melo give you mr .o:iinfon'of
General Fassm Pisnero,,for the information of
our Catholic brethren inMAIabout Troy:r'l'..

You may rely -upon it;oothi n. it can give' me
greater pleasure than tocomPly.' with your re-
quest; Ianr.well'aertiminted.'With thecourse
of Gen. Pierce as fa •liiiblic• man; for the: last
-twenty-fouryetirsiand I have .honor to have
,beon personally netimitated with-hini•for some
seven or eight'years; and rdo 'moilsoleinnly
declare to my friends, that I never Wasaequain-
ted with a purer patriot or a motehigh-minded
gentleman. .What is still more,,'a betterfriend
to out cOuntry..'imi does notest.4 His inter.
course with vs is:markedby t hh utmost' liber-
ality and freedom-ft:an religions '.bigotry.
-NO man ever saw.in his • conduct -the slightest
prejudice towards those ofOurcreed—on the
contantiate AS incapable br.ruiture of euch
unworthy. impulaeir. .la-this respect, you may

-depend opOn it, he' is one ' time most noble
hearted and-anex(Motional)] e' then' Iever sate.

I forthermore State to ' ycr,:Myst truth:that
he is' thefirst man-. in thy ;State, •I eteilteritd
express in publiiiimpprobatiCei ofthe 'telig-
ions test,and •that was ' the first thee-I:ever i
heard-Gen. Prune* itddrinin a' Pubfic .meeting
of'his fellow citizens:. That' waSseven years
ago.; He then Chargieterized this test as Ittlis..
griee to tha State;".and, said that he,:foione,
was , ashamed' and mortified; Whenuhroadto
hear gentleman iron other States-Allude to the
fact thnt it ' was 'still' a Part''of ' our State
constitution. Heeonfesied , that•he thought
it tifonl blot'on the democratic State orNew
Hampshire, and avowed -hii'detpithination to
'doall that lay inhispowerto have it abolished,'
and so he" did. 'All -that -One'matt could do,
to my own•knowiedge;bs has:done; publicly
andPrivately, to' effect the' abblition-ofthrs'tdie
test—Greeley'sjaikall tothe contritryLlCi ewith-
standing. . --- , •-•

~:•:- -..r f;sy- •'-:

I wisir`yon to remember, Gem I:'iciter.'. did i
all this long before he or;his Mends'thought
'Cifhis'being a caralidate 'for tha'-presideu6y:::.
and remember; too; that 'the verytime the
• whig Candidate for the presidency was laying..
bia'plansto excltide jour eountrynien from the ,
sights "ofeitizettalii ni. Gee:Ptints-wasexerting:
himselfto:obtain'roe ne'ont'just:rights. iii'the
important Partici:tars to'which I have alluded.
l'Assert with' confidene,i;that there'is•no man
living ivhn better deserves thesupport of adeP-

' ted citizens than our own FRiSai PIERCE,' He •
is as it were ronc .of.tis and be-is one of the
greit.donneratie brotherhood ofmankind. I
cannot explain to you in rt letter; one.tenth,iar .
rine-liiindroth'pert of What',l kriaw about:Gen..

[ PlitME,, andttyhich'filhistratO, his 'noble;and .gLeiterobsieharacter:l,', ••:' '': - ' f‘, ''

'•'-,,- ! ; , .1
.I!ien assure on awn' f4l,thatifitWeretiio.'

essaik, I would gicaSfaini 'Now': Prfennslo,i
east my vote for ~General . PiEnti.2- Ii has at--ways been.'O.Mattei-'of suiprisete Me, that any ilMan Who expects to iota Hyb':bY'hitflahtir,l'
could noderatithiggery. : I 'reineinter
thy' limo,when a brig editit.i n"ii.York,'w-o_fiaeIf t he`feeling -of`,li's .party -ao-nst:,farei,gfiereildbitettthe feeliniren'the•ariirati
of,vessels with Irisli'Minigrat(tkhi due'retnatkvi

Ithht ii-shiPhiid jest 'arrivedWith Reit:Weir i.' live
1 slocit."'. IWO MiCiee-hOW anyliishinan,:fitthe'
(put&fird;poiglid; 8tdC4c:ta*:MIN}fl' eleiecon-
diehce; Su pportGriery lint'or Modern'Whiglety:
As, for.the 'notoriousRobinson.c ho is:,well
known-by the co lanai:Thelineherit.for the last
twelve yearsj besides, you midi, 'and ',einiy
lienest Irishman in ,AmeriCa;'nittst"aCknowl-
.edger that It !odd:Each:int '.wiiiittufiiid :ii nob-":
inson id Ireld-id;Who' did MA" Spriit'frern the
cursed Orange trenatleaSti nei'ersati One,
who Was;notagion of that stock. ;.Ali for his'
Speccli,i(gaifist VIEUCE, yea andyonrfriends

safefelleinitinthi itIda : ii',Aliattn 'of'false-
--boods.4trhat else , could- you '..eXpetit Oolii 'a:-

.maii.'Callinihiniselfan .Irish Map, Whii hanteen'so ionialt,ied,withthe;party:Whoftt .e:ititlidaterfor the Pit:Si/100Y' was-.for, Ye44,'.1.1414idef
and'champion , -a#,. tile,'..Natiylnt,'"orgapilationj*
Our leople ought. 16,,apttrit ;tl4 Viper:Whilso
political ASsoptations ShowJai'real imatility, to
foreig,tiers. . •,.... 1, ,„ !., . ~ - ..

.1 remember tiro New.NOill Chit:firselection,'in'34, when the Whigg,`With,,tilidin'he 'associ:iates;broke.,into tho,U; §..Areenril-ntidc,tirmedabout.'five Imad.q..aPhipi , :,The AfaYei. I ree--
olleet; . gotthere': in ,timkie....ftekte theniof
thi4e armi,and llinetheyt their 'exprettiedibeir
regret that thyrflid notget them itlitt(o'no6n-'cry,that'. they. might hive i'ehat tniii-orihreo
h!ltidiid.:9l,."- the.11.4, IrTtiff.:-fitii.iliitieli forRobinson and nn w igalso a a."„:Pfoviouet0,134.they'h Various: p!Mmi:Which- 1theidizigraced'and ',Abandotind,' ;atidl think it
NilVOt. boteng heforlitheyrittantiOnAltritina',ot.), big. (~That:011:tympylivikileiwAh9.2(1 ofINiniember next),bit'6ofiii' tiuto„thiVkaat;11414rrie44,Gr,9,olY, luny 0 ' vi9 ,11 b*- .oot4red”to road the funeral- serried IX. Whiggery,rind 'hittparis-,cierit,..POgniOn,,to..aik..otit'unleti so.
.taaX `l,t lier..l,l'-;',l / , ::..--.7-2i '.•

....

:-
i.:. , .

- ,iiiiLl have„wlitit .9 ;ffltlinglis.fo -lOtgility'ion;
and your friends cif thninte' •otarinitni:littit":course of..9encptlgmce. unless they )14Subt.
you and I tieing IrialuninfOgatliokswww

,;,b-.), t:ico llo.t.-,:ThPI-A4y;,-*C itinnr.nifllint•Meosinll,Pii.#4 isa Infurifititirfl?Ykt,,..lAcK -7 1son'sheart,n-:trnii,frienitoritio- opooyfeA0
. , ,„ ,any nation, and of religious toleration—man.

i

.wiles° heart andpurse aro *Ways open tothe
niferfutustei.withont dialinetien of creed or

y,

qThe',lttrente,„ ip'ter frouraii citizen of
ken?, 1-huntoatito italrislinian and a _Catlicip4l
haabeeit:handedtone by the person to-lalim

o4s addreased, for pnblication,--Argus.]

3DITER G'CORRGSPONDENC,E.-
---

- I •

Lc ttorto74dgeWoodward.
ifos.Dtonon. W. VtfOODWSIID:

Sir:—The undersigned members of
tfie Democraticparty beg leave to call your at..
tention to certain chargesnow freqFerttly timid°
by the Whig press; -against_ you, in regard to
your views upon the naturalization lass, and.
alledged hostility to the rights of- naturaliiiid
citizens.-..3YeArAjawgr..° that you rnaLillstt.regard,. your and-coidiainthe"fiig,h -e-ta-
tioniottluvtiocatipid, and thebormdles:s edy.
ttlenFty -'irf` the Vemperatroi,partyinwhich 2you
'enjieyVai'-estigipientanSwet '
flies! , .

Bnt';thto `charge nrir intended to leper:Lieon
aril Mislcsid personale wheatthe truth is- int-
known, Wo; therefo,Wseliclrninit You

and' your vieivs Unite subject;if
Jtitur ill lietinit;r net eVery
e•ttiaid'ulind'uill thus bitsaiiitfied;qlint,by.tio,
het'ctlyettr life litiVe 'yo4 chargesr i
bidtrithllaving Suitairied :Men or'inetisteres

cir
lido to 'citlien,s-fon•faecount of-the ; phut&if

or-their religieus,opinionst.
VeryrertrectffillYc"yeuriri&i4:: ,

Ch'axles Shaler, ' • "*'-'''ltttnes'3lllY;'-'''''''
lESZrartgro'•
I~sHelsbarrr ': '• I -

' :Crobn,Ardersou;"
' Guthrie.:

J,,Rc,th; -;Bainuel IW.' Black,
Wm..Rothaelter;;'"
James C. Richey,, Charles Bilhars,
1-I,!Verbeellcr,'• .I.4l:Cassiday;
Jil4`..Blakebt,'-t ''Bemerd Burns,.

fWit. Wilkins;',." 2,- 7 z ,' '{ David Cativliep.--
lamei strect;,
_Thos. Wynne; • ' Andrew Burke
'Daniel Rogers,' Stanton,-e
!Thos. Blaekwore, - John,MVart-by;',
•Elii Burford,' Joseph
-Thos:Barnes; Milligan,
'JacobBarnett, .1 Chas, Pnrnell,
-Andrew Burke,- • WM:,Cmi,;'
Th. Umhsta?dteril- J ' /as: Rorie lirte'vrden.

• • JUDGE,WOODWARD'S REPLY. '
MEE

Pittsbargh,Septi 14, 1t852.'i

' Getalemi7; Official 44ties tilde brollmo to Pittsburgh, keep, pietconstiMily'.6o-g.
ed.

to-Pittsburgh,
ariScver 0tp.„ 3,-qtu-leitOi

-1 • ' .• ". • l,

lio
" FiUtit r•iaitidsi' Youth'td
meat, I have been an eameikand'hearty;snli
pOrtor thh Deiriocititic'party;and an eqUally
zcaloni4Ptuient; so far a 3 pulitiCalaction
could decorimitiandpiop.cilit go, tif•u'hatever
has opposed Malta add never have.been
a' Native Ameriesit,'ln'Urly.Polith'al senSe;any
more than . I, am or have been a Ehii„:aittina-
iiin or an - abolitionist. •

The charge Nativismi li-atterripteifio
be sustained by:a miithin •which I"made in the',

'Reforni-Ciiriventitinliff 11531: '-Thativis-simp-
tya limitation of a motionmadeby.Mtc•Tliom-
-1.1.5 i'whig'Member-frinit' Ckester county; and
wa4ealculated toliedinpel hisparty . (who. were
in majority in tho Convention) to come uir• to
the mark 'They ChOse the latter
litaucitofthe rilternativei,audAY motion 111v.
ilgiiistiered';•itti'liMliciso was withdrawn.—

The 'sid Of introducing nits irbjeoti•into that
•at ',nnT:not•at

• ,The sPie'ch sns olletkpaUtedagainst inme,T t
ridt responslblir':foi: - It, wasintrodueed ;into
the Debates:by to - DeiPorterlu: violat;tin
of theitdes— Of the bi•M•hickieqUired •hitn
to submit it-for revision before publication,mid
whiChlte 'never.ih-di;;;I made Some'observa-
tions: exjeanatory Or myintern:latcht: ofViotti.
'hi' MOH on,bitt- that speech is tl'ot'wfair report
ofthem Alfotheispecelks were submitted
for revision. This one I',-never taw! tilt the
book'-trpirinted, and 1, havo neverceaied to
condemn it:, ‘i ; •

During tholes-aim OrtitelreltiTentioll;ipMe.
On-the tenth 'day Of infinity, 3815.3, a mem-

ber in 'deilto alhided`to the:motion, 'net-the
speech; astridientivo'fif.hoStility fo fhreigitera.
I prinritlyr,uinouneed !the itnputation, there
in the face' :ot the Canyenticin, es I: have done
titanyatime sineV;• IsS,a gross utisreprbienta-
tion. • • • ' ; ; • ..,

• See Debates,cif the Convention, vol;19;•p.
: hiceretcined .thetmdimini4hed tonfidenee
41-the t deinoeratie the RefortnPonventiini;""'several -!of- whom were adopted
eitizens; and'alt-of ilieni-eppeSed to Natitisni.
Would this have;been:PossibTolfthe whitsPorts of my sayings and doings had been true? ,•

1, • !,-The Native AnierleakParty.itSelf.isniyy.wit-1
Seven yearsago ,Vvias the Caucus nomi-

nee for U.S. Senator. The Cennty,ot Phila-
delphia was represented by—Nlitives.:: They
naed me Whetherilfeleeted by: L_their -vetes, I
;;:ouldfuter for changing the

naturalization=}acv`s' ."1 ait'sweretitthetomo,nrid
they Ithreet-evel*veteiteyr.-nottld; command
against cee, and raised- d' shoutof triumph over
their'vietory.—!. =

:

You refer to'Statements*the-trhig papers
ofthis cite: • One of'them.;
few-days' ago;in whicti arns i.tigurbled;extrtict.
frena A letter writtetiiby,me,abet' a'year-neve-,
in:which -I:myclied•thertelptuation'ofNativitTut.as difitinetly as '4341431, notv.;, ' Net the-Editor',
-told.hitierithat :the letter contains-with id,
11)18.c-ion'tbat rhy Ay-ere-at ibitttithe
adverse 'to the:rights of-foreign -I)6ns citiiina.
A;e6py-Ofthe letterIthifs-'misrepresent/xi by
the Pittsluitg dazotteaserul you herewith-in
the Heystottetort3tipti--23,--1851:':-When uteri: icill%allowtheirtuditiCal passions
to get-tlieibetter ortlioirNoracity- so-lir aslo
ltupelibeni;tei-aCts',ittillietisortions thia;,:it
-fs-Cisreitongh to .understand heir and.sWhy,l'

inisrepresented,byaReporter ofthe'
'cintion,Avho rn°tires- fotodoing selivreloStna strong asthose'' hiCh my.:politicatOpponentsnow:::ir-:::;-,,-,',:,::i-

-t Atiother allegation, ha! I,iopposed"Judge
Canipbelllitstlalkis Itsfalser -OS -• any othei;of
therAininercuitt--: -niistitateineritsi-litetntiyi'4ando
itgainkV-tne; never!opposikt any-nominee oil
amountof hisbirth Of religion,and I suPpor-,
ted'no nOinifieo latV, more. lcartlythan I '
dbl.-Judge:Car/The% • !
':;,lt is-.With itifionitii:relnote/Idol Optic/1rbefore-
thepublic-ar eelf-defbrue.i
!Acandidate foritjuOitlial:effidelsterhafa, 'Mete
than:!.-titiv)otherceerididritc; liCqustad <to=await I?wittilytfie-deilsiolinfthe peeple;lainAi iit+Isibleas 'than cairbei,that-pellties ot?ghthibekeptPossiblo [froth-- judicial I
eloctionthelerinseitioUr letter-Icortl in
irox-Cheiee but to-answer:l have:ansscrelLbygiiing brlofty•tlici trintti,l';"I -give itbecalian
ifislathstrtith, and- .-acconquity it '3olth

ptiashntorpreindico.l.
industriens defamationcan aucectiltirrp,

'madding:mons having-pier. austahied
oral OC-proicriptiVeistl4:thenisahe-:-putiratttoi
Life tiro tiewerlesiaittdnitCalitndee
.-ziTherkarciectinO.-Premultiutulltotkii7 Inca 'of's
posecito mein.pcilitlealz;'sentiments,- who are
disposcalti_ticatantii'fatirly,.andAvho-, wilknOtdiamond -to•lmse JaPpliancesAcil itecomplittl

• ilartreurpcw.i--Stich,triev.iiiidrigositactotro.
caind,intrilipect, l/4111ciiitltotheirs,S ivha aro•
'Waif= haverict -,abield!but thetruth
andfitir
to patiCiiteit',tha.,inardiceut
likve gentlenuai,:foir thekind tbeie
hippastifeatild,in4nut letter,,ll•am.ri'istithr
great teepecti-_::..1

GEO W. V-001)W,XRD.. .

Abwipsof-likit,.Pierce
it is saathatthat 411OLOtglb most disting4qd ebsradtituties itikederslima unit,alianninetitof itelf•Ripeet,*hea apuilikr ,Itii .o.pPortelits, ..Truth and ',honor were q

sacrificed Jilt its viddietive sad malignantstiusupoii the fidertathe ...and reptdatioets'aelLwholiared'to„raise their hands atid, •
-'ig•litstikand its;ailietttet„;s:if Pederip,„?'lBit etAtei7:of old, is now indeed dead, as mii" ,‘llry tottld fain have us believe, thearaesifpgularty haythis characteristic .Lisatitaip •ed I,C; the; Whig-pirty. - HOwerer edrefeilmr •guarded the Democracy may bo in ehosh,.candidates, -the tongueof slandereamti7e7lenced ; and the purer theman cholas marl."'the-there dive he become the objeet of ' 'assanit, artfl vilifteation. , 1411,

i Now;go, 111:A.:Dein4Crecy:kuig,ia,:,el.before the country a plan fortheilry4l,-lEir-plifiriitirthelalent-that havetir;rtit,-,t7tired from Political- contests, defeated at'shame, are agninfbrought into-r&obitiea is
'

malign: Nothing,esnunireidate them:lloe;a sense of shano'ner n'inowledge orbs.,rity of the objee,tqlgainst,:whom their that"'are directed. On the contrary, thi —"4.~the,_ past is ,miliCiiiiely 'perverted, 'jut the ea .."'virtues 45f 'our-candidate are setight hi betZLured into vices, end thurte be held aplief or,the people disgust andionfrol toe}netinn.',- '': "';''''„
„

' ' '-'' ' ' -
The'MorartcharaCter ofAliDeineeratiees&''inee was `thefi rst Shining mark :that ha diwithit44 Hui '̀shiftser 'Whiggerl; sad tk." IioAMiciinhc),ini•uneerielotii'ouslyinrsied2,it,and'eYerY:dint used te -dratifrosithaZplatter to'feed'ite . malignity. ;Thieliil

ry of Gen. Pierce is hunted' after only to lamiar .epreOetedithe motive* thatWaalaction in every. civil- pOsition he has Yitpied'are ttehesitatingly impugned and&sowcod es corrupt ; aidhe: is sought 'to be. oietbefore'the-cotintrY"ea 11 Man without hone*witout...character, without ability, and 1,4,iiiitittillieleit.lenergy' to dischargethe dutiesiany position:: 43 ft vkliilftl;ft.Mftft;andlentE:in , Whiggeif asSigni'to him ' ito.petit • hits eyes, he .is'net even the most warmly ofmen, andas the standard-boilerof the Dm,erotic Party Must diegrael,e that frarty !-
For hts,potriotic- devetien;-which turne dhillthAiiregard the ts,theplessouAttl•the enjoYnients of horro,:and enlist creptmite, soldier'to aid litiketting' the h atti etdhis cerintiiitereeeives nothingliut dais*,tions! lie is denouncedas acowardanie,al'efeirgetT'Srith lrtvery, : jeowardieeearit,talist without'bringing.a species ofkartery 0i it. • His whole timer le Mexico: isushthsubject fcris'nelf comment as tagsiheibtalean renderi•vrhir leers for the hoaorof Aitei.ican'aelfieriandfor the: integrittandistait tion of-tito-'2tuferican array, lftlrn kan gotrwayl:li ,the mad "zeal ofWhiggerytou,

troy the, .4iivir mid . Military character elth..Demociatiii-neminee, it has set no borsht.its oictie.,:.no.tient 6 its vilifiMition.- nosy
traint upo nits falsifying' Wavle.'.':: „

.
We chronicle these facts with regrchts

only because reveal a species of iejutliheinous-Mid humiliating in its mauls, tet itso`because they seem tomisrepresent thetheidteiantl"dittpocition of our calms. lis
will most ufzuredly be: followed by the0erinraeorn=and rebuki3 of, an .honestirothWhomthey have made'indignant. ; ROWS
ir ertfcitir.enwill'ever appreciate meritedir'not now-:.prepared to denounce there Hui
mirationatone is claimed; to abaiis Must b
gratitude.l6 :tikOndetlii and to ludiga rya
the honorof his fellow,citizens and him
try are concerned. I"The Derbeeratic party has' gheefire
pression to..its.prineiples and is,prepartili
delbattle.fa r-theris ','boyar beltfrom Ups.
ty to 'relorn 'evil for oil. • •It hasno desalt

k, retaliate in-the'enute warmer; and torektors
rinininierabloissaulta of malice now ihrtui
' towards its candidate, }so 'l.i:opulent in caselveCkvould he: stoopirim and watairg is
anif energy:: .'-lt. leitei that refutation tolh
pant-life 'or' its'nominee and tethe hautejudgment°Pall whomake themselresartitiu
ed with that,lifel' IfPerchance, it dcook
to these assaults, it doessn. only to dams
and Stamp them with

he
he brand of inkcl,

In- this it meets with - he approvalof*
whotyrhilst-they-ndmir(ereasozablowiatioal party warfare, directed with the MO
elicit truth and nfair eipesition ofTracipis
ever view with disgust [a warfare of pen/
ities revealing nothing butbaseness. ilied

terc iii .elpirit eii.iitett. urine theey hast siteutlhtsu'sdarfillet
ireCtoireal

, tes
less,befor4 his-bright hil famesad halcie,tatiokes a,-patriotic . and Worthy cities
,sphlier. They. will continue ted0 ..0,1.L 1,•!.cry" stall directed towards Limy witi add :
another laurel to his brow and ceased!

aAthoditipc oonp.iilec .Lai zanmucpr oisniciiihaenresp,tt sad lon.

To thelt;eaders bythe pamocat
It is proper that.I should state, to4»•

ers of the Dcntocrit, that either:thy Waal
assistant 3ir. Davis; oriboth, will comisd
campaign in. the -paper,'so far a.4lgatoreA

ii;pittsiW thlirefot.' l64
enter thtilists in my 'own defence'artless awl

be necessary torepel paional attacks• Ifel
ofthe other tiOroinees.ari assailed, &qv/
renal-to-from my pen, and persoital effot

4134-,ability ctn. , gite •

rey pleasere, gara
Oiiir.4ioiceiruily_eiciise t• B CaL5

romothuno
,- ft, 1 ''..',-7.3 ' , -‘l/4'.. , . I. .

. aa•-: ActflaleA Muss Mciting of haDemonacy of ..

quehutinacounty will 13old at Gasolfg
ron:Sqiurtky : the Sao d day if 00..iti so,
lit' li. o'clock A. M. ho meeting nal Ix,

drosseil,bylion.Jom 'll MIBOLEN,WO
D. S4DlMcsoss Hon.'G.A.Vaow,llos. JO
Vntsturk-and.pther distinguished speaqi

Rally!, Dentacrigr, Ray! aad,seitisk!
in,inott9n in Ad. Susqnchanna..,

~'4:,..- ‘- • 2 -:-... 2i k.: ..-!---, ' , ,
,ii; Demckeratie Mass Meatig.A

'witv liohold it-JACKSON on ,Aiday dim'
of. September inst., to he, addressed by 80.
A. 4 Gudvittini:othors: , ' :-

o.thektudesiondent Dom,
-offmaquettazulq, ,Vryonlig
~.Sullivan Counties.

GEN:mums :--Actborepes..ted sca-
,

solicitations ofstrong political frirrod,.i'
induced to.offer myselfa crauliduief("r
sentalichl - ,-. ~ ! lust
;-; A• long;life atn6ng you, I trust mg 4
tient guaranty for.a aitlifal all b°D7,
ehargo,of officislAntics should,you tlfor

;,! -, With greatrespect. lon Gam=

05 1-

Your mod
..,

. r 1 ~ 1 N. J. Stli*".

..t.....T.,.----
feshiSispl. 44, 1 ,

.
. Notice

_

-

...,..
, .Rehgio

;,_WitiVEmigehan,na ssociatios ea .

rwill Old ifi nut nnnaliestio 0

,___ 4/9/ ri7ntoOnty,o Arednek4s)lo ..,

Wigiy!el,O,h,rit! Ith days of OctobErrs
E.IE. GLIIIAtio.

, A,ltew lot 1:1,11ItutsPoistillorai , g,

for glibtthis oftoat sLeoper i
cents cadh. '

-


